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THE MAINE STATE PRESS, is published at the 
same place every Thursday morning at $2.50 a year; 
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Hai s of Advertising.—One inch <*l space, in 
length <d column, constitutcsa “square.” 

$1.5o per square daily first week. 75 cents per 
week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00; continu- 
ity every other day atter first week, 50 cents. 

Halt square, three insert ion* or less, 75 cents: one 

week, $1.00; 50 cents per week alter. 
Unde head ol “Amusements,” $2.00 per square 

per week ; three inserti ns or less. $1.50. 
Special Notices, $1..'5 per square lor the first 

insertion, ami 25cents per square tor each subse- 
quent insertion. 

Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State 
Phi ss” (which has a large circulation in every part 
of the State) for $1.00 per square lor first insertion 
and 50 cents percquare ior each subsequent inser 
lion.. 

BUSINESS <TAKD». 

OvMiTOOK, EMERSON & 00., 
MASUFACTOBEB8 OF 

ENVELOPES ! 
DEALERS IS 

Fine Writing- Papers, &c., &i\, 
An l Agents tor UNION INK CO. 

No. 59 Water street, Ifottlon. 

Factory 114 Sudbury Street. 
|uly2eodlm 11. It. ALI)CN,M|tcciui Agent. 

CUAKLES 1C. T. SHAH, 
'The oldest and only well known) 

HILL POST E R, 
forntr 4 ongrrMN and illnrbrt HIm., 

PORTLAND, ME 
Controls all the best Boards in Portland and vicin- 

tv, and is always ready to Bill the Town. 
Programmes, Circnlars, etc., taithiully distributed. 
Onters left at this office, or at the cilice ot the Daily 

Press, toil Exchange st, or Eastern Argus 113 Ex- 
change st, will rereive prompt attention. Baggage 
rucked to and trom the Depots. Ushers and door- 

tenders provided when desired. juneG-dtf 

Bonnell & Pelham. 
EVGIIVEEITS AIN'I* AKCIIITKITN, 

To Parties about to Build. 
Plans, Specifications and Estimates made, and 

Buildings Superintended by 
GfcO. II. PJSLHAM, Architect. 

Office Canal National Bank Building, Middle st. 
Portland, April 20, 18G8. dtf 

WOODMAN, TRUE & CO, 
Importers and Dealers in 

Dry Goods, Woolens, 
-A.iitl Smnl] Wares, 

Corner of Middle and Pearl Street*, 
PORTLAND. 

jfcgr'Agents 'or Maine for the Washington Manu- 
tacturing Co’s Cloth Hutton Hole Paper Collars and 
Cuffs. 

Also Agents for Singers' Sewing Machines, ami 
Sanborn’s Patent Steam Fire Proot Sales. 

April 4tli-d4in 

PAGE, RICHARDSON & Co., 
Bankers and Merchants, 

114 Ntate Sired, Boston. 

EXCHANGE on I.ON BON aud PARIN. 
TRAVELERS’ CREDITN issued on Lon- 

don and Paris, available in all parts ot Europe. 
IaOANW OP STCKCRNi; made to uier- 

clinutM ii pou fuvorabli trruiw. 

BEPO^ITS'of bOS.D aud f'IJRRENC'Y 
received, subject to draft at sight, and interest 

Mowed. 
DVAWCE8 made on Consiguments to Liver- 

pool and London. Ieb27d6m 

FULLER, DANA & FITZ, 
l)ll’OKTIIl<l or 

IRON, STKEL, 
TIN PLATES, 

SHEET IKON, 
AIN D METALS ! 

llO North St., Boston, 
OVF£B FOR BALE 

JBes: Refined Bar Iron, 
Hoops, Bands and Scrolls, 
Plate, Angle and T Iron, 
Klvet Iron, Swarf Iron, 
Bolt iron. Spike Iron, 
Ship and Railroad Spikes, 
Oval and halt round Inn, 
ShoeShajKJP, Hors> Kails, 
Norw ay and Swedes Iron 

and Shapes, 
Norway Kail Rods, 
Steel 11 every description, 
Tinmen’s lurnish’g goods, 

Tin Plates, 
Terne Plates for Roofing, 
Eng. ami American Sheet 

Iron, 
Russia and R G Sheet Iron 
Imitation ami French Pol- 

ished Hlicri Iruu, 
Galvanized Sheet Iron, 
Sheet Copper and Zinc. 
Banca, Straits & Eng Tin. 
Copper Bottoms and Brass 

Kettles, 
Iron Wire, &c., &c. 

Also agents tor the sale of 

Naylor <£ Co. s Cast Steel, 
Muntz’s Vellow Metal Sheathing, 

February 18. d6m 

w. v. brown & Uo., 
General Com mission Merchants, 

No. 1)0 l-‘i ( ommmiiil Hlreet, 
(Thomas Block,) 

Willard T. Brown, l „__ 
Walter H. Brown, ] Portland. 
Sole Wholesale Agents tor the Boston Match Co. 

lor Maine. By permission refer to Dana & Co., J. 
W. Perkins & Co., Josiah H. Drummond, Burgess, Fobcs & Co. june26dtt 

PEERING, MIIiLIKEN & Co7 
JOBBERS ok 

n H \ 
AND 

WOOLENS, Have this day removed to the new and spacious store 
erected for them 

nut I 60 Middle 
On the Old Site occupied by them previous to the 

great lire. 
Portland, March 16. tf 

JOHN E. DOW, Jr., 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

And Solicitor in Bankruptcy, 
JAUNOKY COURT, 

*:» Walt Street, ... New York City. 
lyCohimisBiancr for Maine and Massachusetts. 
Jan. lit. dtf 

W. H. PHILLIPS, 
CAllPENTER, BUILDER, 

And Ship Joiner. 
0^'Cireular and Jig Sawing done with despatch. Mold lings ot’all kinds, Doors, Sash and Winds made 

h* tarnished to order. 
XT* Commercial tut, (fool of Park *t.,) 

_Portland, Maink, au29dti 

C. J. SCHUMACHER, 
¥ 88 WO PA iiVI'ER. 
D-U e at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlctter- 

beck & Co.( 
80:f Control* Nl, Portland, lie, 

lallkiU_ One door above Brown, 

A. N. NOVJEfc & Sim, 
Manufacturers ami dealers in 

Bie-ves, Rangou Ji Eu-vruuie», 
Can bo lound in their 

fiKW »*:IIaI>IW« Ort I. JT21£ »**., 
(Opposite the Market.) 

Where they will be pleased to see all their former 
Instomers and receive orders as usual. augl7dtl n 

Coffins, Caskets, Desks, 
Show Cases and O/Jlee Furniture, 

Of Every l>cHcription, 
Made trom the best material and by EXPERIENCED 

WORKMEN, at 
C. H. RLAKE’S, 

septlkdH_No. 10 Cross St., Portland, Me. 

JNo. 31 ITree Street. 

Upholstering, Furniture, Repairing, 
PACKING AND SHIPPING FURNITURE. 

Vuiiiinbiug null Polimhiiig done nt Mhort 
notice, by 

W. r. FREEMAN. 
.Mar 21-dtl 

J. G. L u VE J O Y, 
Wholesale Commission Dealer in 

Lime, Cement and Plaster, 
33 Commercial St., 

p2rTLANI>, .... MAINE 
May g-dtt 

w. H. PENNELL & CO., 
Gas and Steam Fitters ! 

No. Union Ntrcct, Portland. 
Houses fitted with ripe, for Gaa nr 

\Vater, In a workmanlike manner, and satisliu tiou 
warranted.__ mayl dtt 

SHERIDAN & GRIFFITH?!, 
1 * L» ANTE R ERs, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
STtJOCO Afc MASTIC WORKERS, 
NO G SOUTH ST., PORTLAND, MB. 

£CP“ Prompt attention paid to all kinds of .lobbing 
_o in-line._ apr22dtf 

Dr. W. R. Johnson, 
DKJS1 TIST, 

Office !¥•. 1*1 l-i Street, 
Sp.c-jhI House from H. II. Hay’s Apothecary Store. 

tlieradministered when desired andihoueht 
Advisable. jy22eodtl 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

JOHs 1*. SMITH, 

Hair Dresser and Wig Maker, 
and manufac urer of 

Laclies’ Hull* Work, 
! has rtmoved from 339 Congress Street to Oil t~2 
I Middle Nim t, St lock, Porflntid. 

Separate Rooms tor Ladies’ and Children's 
Hair Cutting and Shampooing. jysdlw* 

MBS. M. A. BOS WORTH, 

Fdsiiioiidbfc Millingy 
-AND- 

Dress Making, 
No. 163 Middle Ktrcul, Portland, Mi*. 
March 9,18C8. dll 

.JOS El’ll CUltRlER, 
BE 1.1. HANGER, 

TSo. OIS Congress st., 
Manufacturer and Proprietor of 

Currier’s Patent Bell for Hotels, 
Where one Bell is made to answer for any number 
ot rooms. Also Speaking Tubes, Door Bells, Gong 
Bells, Dining lt« om Bells to ring with the loot, and 
Bells tubed back of p'. stering. Agent tor 

Taylor’N Pntent 4'riink Door ltell9 
Where no wires are used. Houses, Hotels and 
Steamboats lilted at short notice. Specimens ot my 
work can be seen in some of prim ipal Hotels iii 
Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont. 

June 3 erx'-1 

TO LET. 

To Kent. 

THE 2k story house, situated on the BrownEstate, 
Middle St, and suitable tor a boarding house; 

good cellar, hard ami soft water. 
Possession given immediately. 

« n. DAVIS & ( O.. 
Dealers in Heal Estate, No. 1 Morton Block. 

July-lldlw » [Argus copy. 

TO LET ! 

STORE on Exchange street recently occupied by J. »J. Boyd, together with shop in the rear. 
Apply to J. W. SYMONDS, 

Canal Bank Building. 
July 3d—dtf 

To Let—a Business Hoorn. 

FINELY situated, near Congress Square, ami con- 
venient lor a Dress Maker, Milliner or Dentist.— 

Rent $5150 per year. 
Apply r>t 1 Paris st. J. S. CUSHMAN. 
jnly 8-dt: 

For Lease. 
CH OKE No. 1 Long Wharf, at present occupied by Messrs. Chaws, Hall <& Co.; a mest eligible loca- tlon tor the Corn and Flour business. 
jy3T,T«feStl_ I), t. CHASE. 

The Country and the Sea Side 
TO BE XaET l 

FOUR ROOMS, suitable for a small fttmily who de- 
sire to reside m the country the present season, ana enjoy t he pleasures ot the best watering place innnJiiT. -1'1 a fine new two story house, coin- 

S AM o 7gT,1flDIlt Y,ow of t,,e ocean, one mile irom Old Orchard Beach, Saco, on the road from Portland direct to the Beach. 1 f desired a tilth room 
will be rented. Stoves, cooking utem-ils, and other 
useful ard necessary articles of furniture will be t.ir- 
nislied it wanted. For further parttculars enquire 
a* the proprietor. CYRUS MEANS, n the premises, or O. O. Newhall, at Brown Thurston’s, Printers’ Ex- 
change, Exchange Street, Portland. 

June 23, 1P68 dll 

3 tores to Let. 

STOKES oil Central Wharf, suitable for storage of 
Corn, Flour and other Merchandise. 

Apylv at No 10 Central Wharf. jel7-dlm 
Argus copy. 

To Let. 

A STOKE to let No. 236 Jongre-s Street, near the 
City Hall. Also Picture Booms to Let. 

funeadti_J. T. HAMMETT. 
To Let. 

ONE 3 story brick Store, No. 50 Union St. Also2 
and 3 stories Hopkins’ Block 149 1-2 Middle St. 

Ai>ply to ST. JOHN SMITH. 
May 21-dtt 

To Let. 
A FRONT OFFICE in McCarthy’s Block, over 

Storo No. 181 Fore street, recently occupied by W. J. McDonald. Enquire of 
Charles McCarthy, 

apr25dtt_ No. S9 Middle Street. 

For Sale or to Let. 

THE tirst-class, tbrec-story brick bouse,with free- 
stone trimmings, number 35 High street. 

For particulars inquire at No 30 Exchange stroet, Spanish Consulate’s, between 10 A. M and 3 P. M. 
April 21-dtf 

1 Can, Will and Do Sell Goods 
From SOc to $3.00 Less 

ON an article tlian any other concern in the city. A large and well assorted slock of 

Fancy and Useful Articles 
Constantly on hand. 

CROQUET SETS from $5 to 81*. 

Cliromo Utliojjraitlis, Fans, &c. 

J.. M. THOMPSON, 
No, 09 Exchange Nlrert. 

CHEr'Next door to Harris’ Hat Store, known as Qjie 
Dollar Stoic. jt*18-drf 

NATH AN GOOLD, 
Merchant Tailor, 

■N o. 137 Middle Street 
(UP STAIRS,) 

Having just returned from Market wiili a 

First Class Stock of Cloths I 
-FOR 

Men’s and Boys’ Wear I 
is ready to make them into Garments of all kinds, 

in the 

STYLE I 
AND 

At the 'Lowest Prices. 
All Garments Warranted. 

fttSF* CUTTING for others to make (lone at short 
notice. 

ALS, OM> CUSTOMERS 

and everybody else are invited to call and see for 
themselves. 

NATHAN GOOB.D. 
April 1, 1868. dtt 

F <> I j> D 
AT OUE OIjD STAND, 

Cor. Exchange and Federal Streets, 
And selling at prices that defy competition all 

kinds oi 

FURNITURE ! 
Together will* 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
WINDOW SHADES, 

And Fixtures, as wfcll as 

C JLTtF E T I jNT GS, 
Aud all Kinds of 

Oruckcry, OIji.ss, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, 

Parlor and Chamber Sets, 
LOUNGES, &c. 

In short, House Furnishing Goods of every descrip 
♦ion. Satistaction guaranteed. “Lice ana Help 
Live” is our mol to. 

A DA MS <0 TAlt BOX., 
B36^*Casli and the highest prices paid lor L'nd-hand 

Furniture. aprlSeodtf 

Hard and White Pine Timber, 
on hand and sawed to dimensions. 

HARD PINE PLANK. 
HARD PINK EI.OORINH AND STEP- 

HOAR Dtt. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 

Wliarf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Otilce 
No. Ju state Street, Boston. inay27d»iii 

FOR SALE. 
ONE OF THE 

Choicest Mill Sites in Georgia, 
On the Sea-board, free from lever. 

Applvto K EN NETT Mo LEA & 00., 
june~5.Jlm 5 Bowling Green, New York. 

LETTERS OFCREDIT 
FOR TH1! USE OF 

Travelers In Europe, 
Issued upon London and Paris, 

Available in all tlie cities ol Europe and the East, by 

jPfff/e, Miehardson & Co., 
lul.27.IOm li t Mialc S«., Bo*ton. 

DR. JOHNSON’S 
Sea Foam Dentifrice t 

rilHlS Preparation is recommended by eminent 
A Dentists, Physicians ami Chemists, as being se- 

cond to non in use, lor cleansing, polishing and 
preserving the teeth hardening the gums, and im- 
parting a pleasant odor to the breath; in tact, it can- 
not be excelled. I tin ts not oiilj as a powder, but as 
a soap ami wash, three in one. Contains no injuri- 
ous grit oi acid. Try it. For silo b\ ail druggists. 

M. D JOHNSON, Dentist. 
October 30. d 

“Sterility is Laid.” 

F*?f- VILLE’S New System ol Agriculture.— Pampli et, 2d Edition. Price2B cents. 
Address -John A kiddle, Manchester, N. H. 
It, gives a recipe for a Comi'lkte M anure. Also 

a plain and simple methoil of analysing soils. 
For sale at Fci«*rudeii Brother*. 
July ll-dlw&wlm 

miscellaneous. 

L. m. TWOMBLY’S 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY 2 

All Kinds of Fire Insurace at Fair Rates. 

Corn Exchange Ins. Coinp’y N. IT., 
Capital and Surplus, $555,025.00. 

yfoi&Bimeifir.il Fire fosorasiee i?n. Haiti more. 

Capital and Surplus, $230,950.77. 
Policies Issued and Losses Paid at this Office. 
Thanking the Public for their very liberal patronage 

th'i past year, would respectfully solicit a continuance of 
their favors. 

OFFICE 30 EXCHANGE ST., 

PORTLAND, MR. 
July 10-eo(13ra 

EQUITABLE 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

No. U2 Broadway, New York. 

Annual Income, $4,000,000, 
.Rapidly Increasing, and exceeding that of ang other Com- 

pany organized within the last twenty years. 

$47,020,134 
Assured During the Fiscal Year Terminating Jan. 31,1868. 

Its Policies Aver ige the Largest of any American Co. 
PURELY MUTCAIL— All Profits anuually divided among Policy-Holders, and paid in one year 

trorn date of Policy. Fve mo les of applying {lividends: 
1. Perm;* m-Fif l.-jur* 2imu of Policy. !t. Perm an cut deduction of Preminni. 
2. Tcriu liicvcaBc of Policy. 4. Tenn Rednr.lion of Pieaiinm. 

!i. Sjiiinmtioii ot uuauber of PucMiiuiMM to be received. 

THESE WIVITjEGES ARE GRANTED BY NO OTHER COVR’Y. 
The Rank of‘‘THE EQUITAALE” among all Arneilean Companies, as to New Business done since its 

organization, stands ;s follows: 
Jn I860 it was the Ninth. In 1862 and I860 the Seventh. I11 18-.G ilie Fourth. 
I11 1861 the Eigtttli. In 1864 and 1865 the Sixth. In 1867, (fiscal; ear) the SriCOSD. 

The ratio of the EQUITY BLK’S total outgo for Deaths and Expenses, to Cash Premium received for the 
last five years, is less than that of any other Company tor the same period. 
WILL AM C. ALEXANDER. President. HENRY B. HYDE, Vice-President. 

GEORGE W. PHILLIPS, Actuary. JAMES W. ALEXANDER, Secretary 
IP. JOHNSON, A.gent. 

Bor 11 and Office in First National Bank Building, Entrance on Blum Sf. 
JF2F*Active Agents wishing to work for the EQUITABLE may apply to J. K. BR/IDBFUY, 

General Agent. Waterville. juncl9dtf 

Dividend being Paid in 1868--100 per cent. 

MUTUAL "BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Company! 

Newark, TV. „T. 

Organized, 1843. Charter Perpetual. 

Assets Over $15,000,000. 
Animal Income over $0,000,000. 
Animal Dividends 50 per ct. in Three Years. 

Dividends Declared to Members, over $7,000,000. 
Tills Company is STHTCTL 1 MUTUAL,—11. lias no “beech-like 

Sioekholders’’—pays no bonuses to officers, nor Immoderate commissions 
to Agents. 

Core in the selection ot risks, and economy in expenditure, are the 
distinguishing features ot its management. 

Ejf“Every desirable or advantageous feature, new or old, has either 
been introduced or adopted by this Company. 

Dividends can remain with the Company to accumulate and be paid 
with the policy- After a lew years it wilt thus become soil sustaining. 
It has always made Annual Dividends. 
It never hazards principal tor interests, and has never lost a dollar 

from investments. 
It expenses ot management have been for a series ol years lower, while 

its ratio of surplus has been and still is, proportion ably larger, than any 
oilier C ompany ; from which it necessarily and mathematically follows: 

1st—That this Company having the largest ratio of surplus affords 

The Greatest Safety and Security to its Members. 
2d—That as it consumes the least of its income in running expenses, 

IT HAS THE MOST LEFT FOR ITS MEM HERS, and is therefore 
The GieapeNt Company to Bnsiiuu in! 

To every man who invests Ms money in Life Insurance—he it much 
or little—these considerations are of paramount and vital importance, 
and nowhere else but in Life Insurance would they ever be disregarded. 

All persons desiring reliable and accurate information concerning 
the standing and condition of the various Life Insurance companies of 
this Country, are invited to call at my Office, where access to all the Re- 
ports of tlie Insurance Commissioners, and every possible facility for ob- 
taining such information as will stand the lest of coming years' will be 
cheerfully and freely tuinished. 

Office 72 Exchange Street, Boyd's Block. 
WARREN SPARROW, STATE AGENT 

For Maine, New Hampshire and New Brunswick. 
April 30-iltf 

NEW (STOCK 

GAS FIXTURES 

Juwt Rfcvireil Direct from she MmiufaC" 
lur* rw, ami for sale by 

10 S IJ K O W N , 

Jose’s New Mod*, Federal, corner 

Temple Street. 
J uiic 2—tl< f 

Seed Barley. 
700 Bushels 

Two Rowed Seed Barley5 
FOB SALE BY 

KENDALL # WHITNEY. 
Portland, May 30-d2mis 

The Cooking Miracle of the Age 
ZIMMEli MAN’S 

Steam 0 coking Apparatus. 
Cheap, Simple, Economical! 

& DINNER COOKED lor twenty persons over 
r*. ONE hole of the Stove. Cun be put on any 
Stove or Range ready for instant use. 

Water changed to a delicious Soup by distillation. 
Leaves the entire house free from olleusive odors in 
cooking. Its results astonish all who try it. 

g3P“Send for a Circular. 
For wale, aw al*o Town and f ount) 

Right** in the State, by 
JOHN COCSENS, 

ian 3-dtf Kennebunk. Me. 

MH BEDDYA 
.♦ MERCHANT TAILOR, 

AND DEALES IN 

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 

We have in store one of the finest assortment of 
ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC 
CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, &c., that can be ftAind m 

Portland. The>e goods have been selected with great 
care and especially adapted to the fashionable trade, 
ami at prices that cannot fail to please, and all goods 
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A < all is respectfully solicited. Thankful to friends 
or past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance o 

the same. 
Jan9dtf M. H. REDDY. Proprietor. 

Munjoy Hill Ice Cream, 

Fruit and Confectionery Saloon! 
109 C'ougrctM St. A nf lioiiy & C’o i*ro- 

pritiorN. 
A LL in want of fee Cream, Fruit, Confectionery, 

and Fancy Drinks, are respectfully invited io 
call. Ice Cream by the quart or gallon. Particular 
attention paid to parties by leaving orders at ilie Sa- 
loon. jyldlw* 

FOB SALE. 

STOCK of a Ketail Boot and Shoe Store, situated 
in the business part of f I e city, and now doing 3 

profitable business. Satisfactory reasons given tor 
selling. Address P. O. Box 2199. Jy7dlw* 

!>. W. €L111K, 
ICE HOUSE,MARKET STREET. 

Office H‘J ICxe bailee (Street. 

SEASON PRICES FOIl 18G8: 

$0 00 
* 00 

10 00 
FORTY CENTS PER ONE HUNDRED POUSDS. 

Ice will be delivered earlier than 1st June, and lat- 
er than 1st October, at the same rate per month as 
during the season. 

It not taken lor the tull season, the price wilt be 
10 lbs. a day per month, $2 oo 

20 «' 

Notico of change of residence, if given at the Office instead or rnc driver, will alwayo jucveiit, disap- pointment. 
Any cu-domer leaving town for two weeks, or more 

at on- time, by gi-ing notice at the office, will be en- 
titled t a proper deduction. 

Complaints against the drir.rs lor neglect, care- 
lessness, or any other cau-c, must be made at the of- fice, and will he at ended to promptl\. 

May 20. dGw 

3P^vrrrrEiN 

Improved Self- Ventilating 
Upright and Chest 

The bettand cheapest in use; are lined with 
zinc in such manner that it is impossible for the 
the wood to 7*b«orb inoisfnre ; are ho coii- 
airuclcd as to give a tree circulation of air through 
the provision chamber, keeping it nwcci mid pure 
and preventing offensive odors *rom the articles 
it may contain. 

The Uesult of 20 year s Experience. 
PROVIDED WITH 

Ice Mallei, Ice Hacks, and Mov- 
able Slides. 

Will Rive l*erfeet Nntigfactiou. 
Manufactured by 

BRAJVX & KAKTEAIJX, 
No 305 Commercial st, Portland. 

Effr’Salesroom 174 Pore st, and 6 Excliangc st. 
J uue 30-tt 

IS :s isiiis Ac liioe. 
PncUngth KniMinx, consisting ot 

Valencia, Sultana, Levant, Muscatel ar*d 
Layer. 

^5 ftblft* choice Carolina Rice* 
50 R:igM choice Patna Rice* 

FOB SALK BY 

SMITH, ItCNNELL cC CO., 
junel7 dim 93 & 95 Commercial St. 

Advances made on Goods to the 

Island of Cuba. 

Measrg.OEUROHLL, BROWNS & MANSON 
Are prepared to make liberal advances on all kinds 
of Lumber, Cooperage and Provisions, to any oi the 
Ports of the Island, and their connections with the 
first class Houses ol the Island, make this a desira- 
ble mode toi parties wishing to ship Goods to that 
market, 

Portland, 1G Dec. 1867, dc16tf 

KOAiilA itoons. 

Board 
W7 ITH, a suit of niiT rooms on first fioor, to be 

» baa at No. 50 Spring Street,between Hi all am! 
Park Streets. jy7.il t 

Boarders Wanted. 

A Gt.X I’i.HM AN all 1 wile, or two gentlemen can 
bO at lonm luted wild board at 77 WfllBOl Si. 

1{ '■r' exchanged. june30dlw*chen tt 
To Let. 

QEVKUAL PLEASANT ROOMS TO LET, witli 
kJ board, at No. SS Ntato street. 

June 2», 180s. dtt 

Boarding 
A 1.AUGE anil pica ant Front Room to let. with 

board, at 5G Free rt. jel'tf 

Boarders Wanted. 

APCEAS NT suit of rooms anil single room suit- 
able tor families or Gent and wife at No. 37 

“■■-'I' st-_ may 21-iltt 

Boarders Wanted. 
r|iO Lj.Jl\ with laisrd, suits and single rooms, iur- 
A lushed and unfurnished, at 50 K eo Street. 
_Mav 18. dtt (Argus and Mirror copy. 

Board 
A NI) good r.»omcan be obtained lor gentlemen and their wives or single gentlemen, at No 57 Daniorth street. marJGdtt 

J. A* C. J. BABB OUR, 
No. 8 rxebange st 

Have for rolail a LARGE STOCK of 

Boots, Shoes and R ubbers, 
For Men’?, Women’s, Misses, Boy’s and Children’s 

wear. 

Hubber Goods. 
Belling, Backing, Hose.Clothing,Spring*, 

iMnl*, Spittoon**, Tubing, Cu*hion*i, 
f« lores, with n variety of oilier 

St libber (floods. 
Into Rubber Cloth tor family purposes. ^p| 

HEAVY RUBBER APRONS FOR CURRIERS 
AN1) BUD K-MAKEKS. 

53^’Or<K*rs received tor all descriptions of Rubber 
Goods, and promptly executed 

OAK LEATHER BELTS. 
Huyt’s Premium Oak Leather Belts- the most per- feet article in the market. 
Page's Patent Lace Leather. 
Black’s Belt Studs. 
S. It-Lubncating Steam Engine Packing, &c, &c. 
May 2 eod3m 

O OAL, 
COAL l 

Agents for Johns Goal, 
THE undersijTied having been appointed Agents 

for th sale ot the above Coal, would say to the 
citizens of Portland 
Ilefore you fay in yonr Wiutrr’s Coal, be 

sure and Try the Johns Coal. 
This celebrated Coal lia-s for years stood the high- 

est lor domestic use of any Wlnte Ash Coal mined. 
In preparation and quality it has always been kept 
up to tlie standard. Ii the Johns Coal suits once, it 
will always suit; because there is no mixture. Tttis 
we claim as a particular advantage over other coals. 
Consumers by buying the Johns Coal will avoid .the 
continued tr -ublc ami annoyance of getting every 
other year bad slaty coal. Every one has had this 
trouble. Johns Coal we will warrant to suit in every 
case. We give a few reasons why the Johns Coal 
is the If SCS I'. 

First—It is the Purest White Ash Coal mined. 
Second -It is the most Economical and gives the 

best heat. 
Third—It will not clinker, and for durability and 

strength it is unsurpassed. 
Fourth—It alwa* s comes the same. 
We sell the Johns Coal at the same price as any 

other good White Ash Coal. We have lor free-burn- 
ing Coal, 

DIAMOND AND LORBERY. 
£JP*For Furnaces ami Parlor Stoves we shall kee 

the Harleigb, 

Hazellon and Sugar-Loaf Lehigh. 
Also on hand Hard and Soft Wood. 

Runilall, McAllister & Co., 
<>0 Commercial St. 

June 27-dti 

Frsmkliii Costl! 
FROM LTKENS VALLEY. 

BEING so much Poor Coal in the market, the 
undersigned would beg leavdEfc call ihe arten- 

tionof tliecitizens ot Portland ti the above named 
Coal. 

P is free from impurities, and when used with rea 
sonabie care burns entirely to ashes, which arc of 
the deepest red of any Coal known. 

An equal quantity ignited will yield at least one- 
third more heat than any oilier coal. It is more 
quickly ignited than any other anthracite (thus sav- 
ing expense in kin liings); while after ignition, with 
a proper reduction ot eratl. it will outlast all other 
coal, and remain longer on tiro. 

A tnueli less quantity of this coal can be kindled 
and will retain its tire, than can be possibly used ot 
white ash; this tact will result in large savings in 
spring and tall, and at such times as require only a 
moderate degree ot heat. 

In short, it is the most economical coal known, and needs but a trial to give it the preference over 
all others. 

We would also call your attention to our other su- 
perior Coals, such as B^liigh, John*, Cri*coin, and other White and Red Ash Coals, suitable tor 
Furnaces, Parlor Stoves. Ranges, tfc. Ala> on hand 
HAUL* and SOFT WOOD, -:11 ot which will be sold 
at the lowest prices for casli. 

EVANS & OKEE1NI?, 
283 Commercial Street, head Smith’s Wliart. 

Portland. June 29, 18G8. dtf. 

ONLY 25 CENTS” 

TCTR, CHILDREN TEETHING 
The Great Quieting Remedy for Children. 
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON- 
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Bowels; 
allays all Pain; corrects Acidity of the 

Stomach; makes sick and weak children 
strong and healthy; -cures Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
all complaints arising from the effects of 

Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe. 

Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med- 
icine. 

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn., 
A cent for the United States. 

W. F. PHILLIP.-; & L'O, Nos Iii an<l Is Middle 
St, Portland, Me, Wholesale Agents lor the Slate. 

May d3m 
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IS in the field again, and would announce to his old 

friends ami the public generally, that he has bought 
out (lie old 

Saloon Under Lancaster Hall, 
m A It Si HT SQUARE, 

which he has renovated throughout, and furnished 
lor a first class 

Restaurant and Ice Cream Saloon! 
where lie hopes that his old friends will drop in 
ujfd help him out.” He is also prepared to serve 
Wedding Parties and Families with every variely in 
the way of 

Cake, Confectionery, Fruit, 
Ice Cream, &<•., &c. 

The above idace will boopeu ou MONDAY next. 
March 23d, 1868. 

03^ The subscriber is happy to announce that lie 
s<H‘ure,l Die services of Mh. BENJAMIN BAR- 

NETT, the well known Fbkjncil Cook, who has for 
so many years officiated at most of tho Public Par- 

MEW STOKE! 

E. L. STARWOOD & CO., 
^Flave tatfen the spacious store, 

Dos. 47 & 49 Middle Street, 
And having purchased an entire new stock of 

OriiSS, Clicmiciils E’ntcnt Mwli- 
r.int', l aiic) fioorts, 1’ainls, 

Oils, Vnrufelies, Ac., / 
Anti all tile stock usually kept in a 

First Class Drug House, 
Can now offer to the trade ot this City and State, 
goods on as reasonable terms as can be nought in 
lknton or elsewhere, and parties betore purchasing 
will do well to 
Call nud Examine Our Slock and S^rircM 

Junct eod&wtt* 

Hack lor gale. 
nNQUIRE of 
Hi S, C. RUNDLETT & CO., 
maySOdtt tto 95 Federal Street. 

_WANTED 
Wanted! 

r|i\VO smart young men to act as N- ws A gouts on 
X the trains. Apply to 

<01 
C. It. CHISHOLM & BROS., 

jy 13<121_ Grand Trunk Depot. 

Wanted Imaiedlately! 
A eew good travelling salesmen.— 

Addnss HOW CO., jy 13dlw ^ S co, Me. 

Wanted. 

VDRY GOODS Jobbing Sal- -man of exponent e; 
onu that can iutluence Maine Trade. None otli- 

ors hoc 1 applv. 
EARLEY, AMSDEN & CO, 

jyOdlw 95 Summer St., Boston. 

Wanted. 

\T the Franklin House, Bangor, an experienced 
Clerk. Best of references required. 

July9dlw*_McLAlGhLIN & SON. 

Agents Wanted! 

I7K)It National Campaign Gjods.-gxtO Steel En- 
gravings of Gran r and Colfax, wiih or with- 

out frames One agent look C*t orders in one dnv. 
Also National Campaign Biogi opines of both, gri 
cents. Pius, Badges, Medals and Photos lorlh mo- 
cratsaml Republicans. Agents make too per cent. 

Sample packages sent post paid for $1. Send at 
once and get tee start. Address 

GOODSPEED & CO., 
37 Park Row, N. Y., or Chicago, III. 

July 6. d&wlrn 

Wanted. 

A SITU ATION by a colored l»oy fifteen years old, 
as waiter or chore boy. Apply at this office. 

July 4-dtf 

Ag-cflats Wsmtcd! 
To sell by subscription Sar tain’s fi no steel Portraits 

of 

€*rsiMt & Colfax. 
Published by tlie National Art Association. Price 

$1.25 each—$2.50 i»er pair. For terms and lull par- 
ticulars, apply [tersonally to, or address (elioosing 
ten it- ry and enclosing $2.75 for complete outfit,con- 
sisting ol Samples, Roller Case,Autograph Book,&c, 
to be sent by express), 

K. II. C(/ltl£.%N, l»iibli»lur, 
Main and Water Sts., 

July 8-d&wlw Rochester, N. Y. 

Situation Wanted 

BY a capable girl, who wisln s a good place to do 
cooking or general house work. Apply at No* 3 

Bank Sireot, rear. jysdlw* 
Wanted to Charter. 

VESSELS to load “Guano** at 
x “Sombrero,” “Swan Island,” “Rodon- 
h\do,” and ‘‘Orchilla,” lor Ports North ol 
•if^Hatteras.” Also vessels lor coal from 

•_ New York to Aspinwall and Deals 
from St Johns NB, to Ports in the United Kingdom. 

Apply to 
INGRAHAM & WHITCOMB, 

ap28dtl 85 Commercial Street, Portland, Me. 

IfTANTED!-Agents in every town and city in 
T Maine, for Bigelow's Radiating Clothes Frame. 

Its advantages over the old fashioned clothes frame 
are many. It holds n-orc and yet occupies mueh less 
room. 11 may be used in whole or in par*. 11 is an 
ornamental piece ot furniture, though strong and 
durable. Ir is particularly useful and convenient in 
all famides where the meals are taken in the same 
apartment in which the ironing is done. It retails 
29 per cent, less than any other Clothes Dryer that 
holds as much. Fami'ies that are using them give 
undoubted testimonials »>1 their practicability and 
handiness. Retail price $2. Address 

BENT, GOODNOW & CO., 
84 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 

Julyl. dim 

LOST Afll> FOUND. 

Lost! 

IN this city, Jnly 8th, a sum of money. The finder 
will be suitably rewarded i»v leaving the same 

with WOODMAN, TRUE & 00., 
jy9dl w Cor. Middl ami Pearl Sts. 

No. r*. 

8IMILIA SISfILlBUB OtJRAKTOR. 

Humphrey’s Homeopathic Specifics, 
HAyE PROVED, from the most ample experi- 

ence, a'i entire succelte; Simple—Prompt- Eili- 
cient, and Reliable. They sire the only Medicines 
perteetiy adipted to popular use—so simple that 
mistakes cannot be made in using them; so harmless 
as to lh: tree from danger, and so efficient as to be al- 
ways reliable. They have raise t the highest com- 
mendation Irotn all, and will always render satislac- 
lon. 

Cts. 
No. 1 Cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflnraations, 25 

2 W orniN, Worm-Fever, Worm-Colic, 25 
** 3 Crying Colic orTeeiliing or inlanis, 25 

4 Daurrlurn o! children or adult-, 25 
5 Dysentery, Griping, Billions Colic, 25 
6 I'liolcrn-VlorbiiMNaiisea,Vomiting,25 
7 t-onght*, (tolds, Bronchitis, 25 
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25 
9 11 eadaches,Sick-Headache, Vertigo,25 10 IlynprpMiji, Billious Stomach, 25 

11 Nuppro*»ed or painful Periods, 25 
“12 Whites, too profuse Periods, 25 

13 t eonp, Cough, difficult Breath ng, 2f> 
“14 Nall K henna,Erysipelas,Eruptions, 25 

15 Ithriiniafiwui Rheumatic Pains, 25 
“16 Fever A Agne, Chill Fewer, Ague, 50 

17 blind or bleeding, 50 
iC 18 Opthalmy, ami sore of weak eyes, 50 
“19 Catarrh. acute or cronic, Influenza,50 
“20 Who«»piug Cough,violent Coughs,50 
“21 Anihioa, Oppressed Breathing, f.O 

22 Far Dt»eborgr)>i, Impaired Hearing,50 
“23 Scrofula,cnlargedOlamis,Swellings, 50 “ 24 t<ieii«*riil Debiliiy,Physi alWeakness.ro 

25 3>ropMv, and scanty Secretions 50 
“26 Wea»ickneN», sickness from riding, 50 
“27 Kidncy-DiMease, Gravel, 50 
(< 28 Nervous Debility, tciuiunl 

liiuiMwioiiM. Involuntary Dis- 
chafges 1 co 

*• 29 Wore dloEita, Canker, 50 
“30 Urinary WcnturM^, wetting bed, 50 

* 31 Painful Periods, with Spasms, 50 
32 Suite rings at Change of L\fe. 1 00 

“33 E pilrpsy,Spasms, St.Vitus’ lWe,l 00 
“34 “ DipSithcria,nicerated Sore Throju, 50 

FAMILY CASES 
Of 35 large rials, morocco cbmu 

containing a specific for every 
ordinary disease a family is sab- 
jeet to, mid n book of direction)*, $141,00 

Smaller {Family ami Traveling cases, 
with 20 to 28 vials,.from $5 to 

Specifics lor all Private Disease-*, both 
for Curing and for Preventive treat- 
ment, in vials and pocket cases,.$ i to $5 
JMT’These Remedies by the case or single Box are 

sent to any part of tbe Country, by mail or express, 
free ot ^inrge on receipt of the price. Address 

Humphrey’* Specific 
nOM(EOPATIIV4! MEDDC31VE COMP 1 

Office and Depot No 562 Broadway, New York. 
DR. HUMPHREY is consulted daily at his office, 

personally or by letter as above, lor all forms ot dis- 
eases. 
F. Swcrtzor and i'roMuun A Co, AgcotM. 

dcOeodly 
X IIJE OKS X 

COOKING STOVE! 
IN THE WORLD. 

MAGEES ADVANCE. 

IT will draw and bake perfectly when every other 
large oven stove would entirly fail. 

The oven will hr at in less liine and remain hot 
longer than any other. It is the most convenient 
stove ever made. 

The oven is very largo, well ventilated, and bakes 
perfectly even. 

It is provided with an additional Hoi Air Flue 
at the bottom, wliich retains all the heat that in other 
stoves is thrown to the floor and wasted, passing it 
into the oven to intensify and equalize (lie heat in 
the oven. 

It is a perfect GAS BURNER, usiug all the com- 
bustion contained in the fuel for heating purposes, 
allowing noue to escape through the pipe and be 
wasted unburned. 

Every stove is provided with a Warmin'* CIom- 
«*t at the trout which is.a very useful and convenient 
arrangement. 

In Appearance it is Decidedly 
Beautiful! 

It 19 mailo or the best material, and fitted with all 
possible care. 

Jn fact iliere is no chimney with so poor a drait but 
that this stove will work to j>ei fcction, as it contains 
within itself all tin- elements to create a dvalt. 

We cordially invite the citizens of Portland to call 
and examine this Stove, and know that we speak 
truth. 

We have one of these stoves in constant oi>cratioii 
at our store. 

We are the sole agents in Portland lor the iTln«e«* 
(mooiImj consisting of his celebrated 

Furnace & Cooking Range, 
Parlor? Office? IB a II ami Dining Room 

KlcaicrN. 

A large assortment of Stoves aiul everything for 
the Kitchen on hand. 

%£t~0 ol> Work done at short notice. 

A. N. NOYES & SON, 
junei8dtt 1‘J Exchange fclrcct. 

BIoIPm Halt Extract 

EBotPs Halt Extract 

IIoIPh Halt Extract 

IIoIPn Halt Extract 

Bloat** 'lull Extract 

Bio IP* Halt Fxtract 

E*rom CHS. DICKENS: 
“With my best thanks for your Malt Extract I re- 

main, etc.” 
From his Exeeilcncy Governor R. E. FENTON, 

Albany: 
“Your Malt Extract is a pleasant Beverage.” 
For Hon TH Al> STEVENS. Washington: 
“Ph ase send two dozen ot it.”—I)r. M. P. Girvin, 

Philadelphia. 
For sale at the depot and by druggists and grocers. 
Agents for Maine W. F. Pll I LL1PS & CO., Port- 

land. jnlylOeodlw 
The Maine Pharmaceutical Asso- 

ciation. 
'1 HE First Annual Meeting of the Maine Pharma- 
JL ceutical Association will be held in the Library 

ltoom of Mechanics* Hall, coiner of Congress and 
Casco Stre ts. Port laud, on 

Tiicsilny? .1 nly «tst, nI II o’clock P. 1TB. 

All A poihecaries interested in the progress and pro- 
motion of the science and ait ot Pharmacy, and the 
protection ot trade iulcrosis, are cordially invited to 
be present. 11. T. CUMMINUS, M. I)., 

President. 
Portland, July 8,1*68. dtd. 

_ 

Sate lor Sale. 

ALiBGK Are and burglar proot safe, (Tilton & 
McFarland make) steel lined, patent combina- 

tion lock, lor sale cheap, il applied for tmmcdiatelv. 
Cll ASK, HALL & CO., 

julj-13dlw No 1 Long Wliarl. 
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CORTLAND. 
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fob president. 

ULYSSES S. GRANT, 
OF ILLINOIS. 

FOR VIV K-1 »1< ESIDKNT, 

SCHUYLER COLFAX, 
OF 1SDIJSA. 

For M lectors 
At Larce—GEORGE l. BEAL. 

S. P. STRICKLAND. 
l»l District—WILLIAM HOBSON. 
2.1 District—AMOS NOUKSF. 
3.1 District—DENNIS L. MIL11KEN. 

F’ov !trpiTN.-niniirT. in ('otittress: 
1st DISTRICT—JOHN LVItril. 
2.1 D1STRCT-SAWUKI, I*. IHOKRII.L. 
3.1 DISTRICT -J A AIM* «J. III.AINK. 

Nlnle Flection, .tloii.l:.,, He,Member 14th. 

FOR liOVEKAOR, 

JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OF BRUNSWICK. 

Kcnl Pncpourn o( the B>, mocimic Pnriy. 
VVImt ;he heterogeneous opposition, whose 

plans were laid last week in New York, real- 
ly intend to do, in case they, get control ot 
the national administration, is not to be 
learned from their resolutions, nor yet from 
their published speeches. There is always a 
certain plausibility about Democratic pint 
forms. The meditated mischief, like forcing 
slavery into the territories, repealing tlie Mis- 
souri compromise, judicial nationalizing ol 

slavery, secession of States from "the Union, 
though shaped in the distinct purposes of the 
party leaders, is always covered up under 
some equivocal phrase in a resolution made 
capable of two constructions. Speeches made 
and published are made for (lie market where 
they are vended, and are not allowed to of- 
fend the general public sentiment. 

What llien do the S eyrnour men mean to 
do or attempt? We may learn by closely 
scanning the votes of the few representatives 
of that party in tlie present Congress. Do 
they mean to lighten taxation by retrenching 
expenses or establishing specie payments? 
Nearly all the extraordinary appropriations 
that have been voted or defeated in the pres- 
ent Congress have received tlie support ol 
tlie handful of Democrats in the House. No 
Democratic scheme of specie payments lias 
been brought forward. No measure of tinan- 
cial reform has been originated or advocated 
by Democrats. They have perpetuated and 
aggravated as much as they could the nation- 
al embarrassments lioping to make political 
capital out of them. 

Ail tlie rigorous repression of expenditures, 
all the thoughtful expedients for returning to 
specie values and a sound currency, have 
originated with supporters of the Republican 
policy. The Democrat in Congress denounces 
the expenditures made necessary by tlie war 
which he waged, and tlie murderous spirit lie 
exhibits in the South, and the frauds upon 
the revenues he commits in the North, and 
when asked to aid in some remedial legisla- 
tion, he says :“I have uo responsibility in run- 

ning this machine.” His grievance is not 
so much that the government is plundered, 
as that he is not allowed to be tlie plunderer. 

Wlille upon questions of finance, revenue 
and public economy we fail to find any plans 
put forth by the opposition, which even prom- 
ise relief to the country, we need not be long 
in discovering its trueutiimvs and the objects 
it means to achieve as soon as it is clothed 
with the necessary power. 

The votes in Congress indicate that upon 
certain measures tlie opposition are a unit. 
Upon these they tolerate no dissent and no 

joiuproniise. 
1. These measures are tiie sustaining of 

Andrew Johnson in ail liis arbitrary assump- 
tions of legislative power, and in the corrupt 
use lie has made of the executive power to I 
thwait the salutary legislation ot the people’s 
representatives. Every Democrat in the I 
House and Senate from first to last, w ithout 
wavering or hesitation, and upon every triv- 
ial and insignificant point, sustained Andrew 
Johnson in his late trial. They voted for 
him, lobbied for him, fillibustered for him, 
bet on him, and subsidized him, until, with 
tlie help of the necessary recruits from the 
Republican party, they secured to him a nom- 
inal acquittal, and immunity to push his odi- 
ous policy to the end of his term. 

2. Every Democrat in Congress by the 
same arts and the same zeal has steadily re- 

sisted the restoration to the Union of the 
rebel States upon the basis of suffrage to all 

loyal citizens. They scout this reconstruc- 

tion as negro domination. Is it Irish domi- 
nation to allow naturalized Irishmen to vote? 
Will tlie ballot do any more for the illiterate 
negro, than it docs for the illiterate white,— 
raise him one grade in the social scale, where 
lie can he protected from abuse anil acquire 
the knowledge necessary to give him a real 
political influence? 

3. livery Democrat from Andy Johnson up 
and down opposes the 14th amendment of the 
constitution, declaring the citizenship of all 
persons horn in the country or naturalized, 
and basing representations upon the number 
of persons of the classes allowed to vote. The 
Democrats got the control of the legislatures 
of two States last year, and in each they re- 

versed the action of their predecessors rati- 

fying this amendment. They want the old 

oligarchy restored to not only all the in- 
fluence they held before the war, hut they 
want them clothed with the political rights 
and powers fraudulently wrestled trom three 
or lour million freemen and citizens, who 
are to be disfranchised for having sided with 
the Union in the contest waged by tbe rebell- 
ion. They would have tbe political result to 

tbe slaveholders lor having been defeated 
in war and having lost their slaves, and hav- 
ing fairly forfeited their lives, to he an as- 

sumptionoffive-tilths instead of three-filtbs of 
the rights of the negroes. 

So we explain to our bewildered friend, 
if any are left in that state, that the result of 

a Democratic triumph will rot he free trade, 
specie-currency, financial reform, retrench- 
ment, low taxes,—nothing of the kind, only 
all old abuses perpetuated for the benlit of a 

new set. But it will be.the repeal of tbe 14th 

amendment, and the remanding to serfdom 
if not to slavery of the true and laltlifut ne- 

groes. the indefinite delay of reconstruc- 

tion, until under Seymour with Wade Hamp- 
ton and Ned Forrest for Commander of dis- 
tricts, the nonsense of being free men and 
voters can be dragooned, shot, bludgeoned 
and beaten out of two hundred thousand poor 
landless black men, who bad voted in four or 

five general elections; and until northern en- 

terprise, capital and intelligence stigmatized 
as men with a carpel bag can be mobbed out 

of ten, half-depopulated and impoverished 
States—and the malignant wrecks and ruins 
of rebellion shall be able to setup again in the 

•fairest part, of the Union, their gloomy Sa- 

hara of barbarism, which a righteous war and 
God's judgments have just destroyed. 

—Iced tea with a tliin slice of lemon in it, is 
said to bo decidedly ahead of lager. 

A Nhnh.p0.ri.. mC mrrm»ur. 
A few days ago in speaking of the nou.ina- 

n ition ol Seymour against his protest," » e 
c impared liis conduct to that ot Cassar. Hi w 
striking the parallel is may be seen by refci- 
eoce to the text: 

Casca—Whr, there was a crown offered him and, being offered him, he put it by with the finek ol his hand, thus: and then the people fell a-shouting. 
Brutus—What was the second noise for? 
Casca—Why, f„r that, too. 
Iaissms They shouted tbrico. What was the last erv fur? 
Casca—Why, for that too. 
Brutus—\Vas tlie crow,, offered him thrice? 
Casca-Ay.marry, was't,and he put it by tl,r,c even, tune gentler than other; and at ev- 

ery put ti ng by ,n,no honest neighbors shouted. 
Cassius \\ l,o tillered him the crown9 
Casca—Why, Antony. 
Brutus—Tell us the manner of it gentle Casca. s 

Casca—I can as well lie hanged as tell the 
inaimer of it; it was mere foolery; I did not 
mark it. 1 saw Mark Antony oiler him a 
crown; yet’twas not a crown neither; ’twas 
one of these coronets; and, as I told you, lie 
put it by once; hut for all that, to my think- 
ing, Ac would fain have had it. Then lie of- 
fered it to him again; then he put it by again, 
hut, to my thinking, he was very loth to lay his 
fingers off it. And then lie otic red it the third 
time; he put it the third time by; and still, as 
lie refused it, the rabblemen shouted,and clap- ped their chapped hands, and threw up their 
sweaty night-caps, and uttered such a ileal of 
stinking breath, because Cassar refused the 
crown, that it had almost choked Cassar; for 
lie swooned, and iell down at it. And for 
mine own part, I durst not laugh, (or tear oi 
opening my lips and receiving the bad air. 

Cassius—But, soft I pray you! What! did 
Cseser swoon? 

Casca—He fell down in the market-place 
ami ioamed at mouth, and was speechless. Brutus—*Tis very like he hath the falling sickness. 

Cassius-No, Cassar hath it not; but you and I, and honest Casca, we have the falling sickness. 
Casca—I know not what you mean by that; hut I am sure, Cassar fell down. If the tag- 

rag people did not clap him, and hiss him, 
according as lie pleased, aud displeased them, 
as they used to do the players in the theater, 1 am no true man. 

Jeff. Davis.—The editor of the Gospel Ban- 
ner writes tints from Lcnnoxville,Canada: 

l am not a little surprised to find myself in 
so near proximity to the former President of 
the Southern Confederacy. His home—all ho 
now has on earth—is at a hotel on the opposite 
side of the street from th» house in which I 
wrote in.v letter of yesterday. His family con- 
sists of himself, wife, wife's Ulster, servant girl 
and four children. Davis is now confined to 
his bed, having met with an accident, Juno 
25th, in falling, with his child in his arms, go- 
ing down stairs. His side struck the banisters 
with such lorce as to break several of his ribs. 

The masses ot the people here have no sym- 
pathy with hint because of the place he occu- 

pied at the head of the rebellion, aud do him 
no reverence, but the aristocracy are his 
warm friends. Two of his children are at the 
Episcopal school here. Rev. Mr. Sbarth, aud 
a Captain Rawson are specially his friends.— 
The latter has started for England and was 

designing to take Davis aud family along with 
him. He will now wait for the latter’s recov- 
ery at Niagara. 

Lincoln and Chase.—A Boston paper says 
that Governor Andrew, a few days before his 
death, related the following anecdote: 

I was in Washington just before Mr. Chase 
was nominated as Chief-Justice, and, at Mr. 
Lincoln’s request, called at the White House. 
* Here I am, said Mr. Lincoln, surrounded 
by documents relating to the vacancy on the 
Supreme Bench, aud requests to appoiut Mr. 
Chase. Mr. Chase is a man of ability; as a 

public officer, ot marked fidelity; a^ a politi- 
cian, ambitious; on the subject of the Presiden- 
cy, a little insane. He has said things of mo 

which have sent discord where there should be 
harmony, but a man in my position should not 
harbor resentment, aud I shall appoint him." 

V iirictioN. 

—Antonousa Kastanopoulo is the name of 
tho Cretan girl who is fighting hi tho revolu- 
tion. She isnineteen years old, cannot read, 
smokes cigarettes, is rather pretty, and has 
five hundred men under her command. 

—Prof. E. D. ltassett, the colored principal 
of thu Philadelphia Colored High School, has 
received the degree of Master of Arts from the 
Lincoln University, Oxford, Pa. This is said 
to lie the first instance in which this honorary 
degree has been conferred upon a colored man 

in this country by a college board composed 
entirely of white men. 

—Madame Olympe Audouard, well knowu 
jn the beat circles of Paris as a writer of rare 

grace aud abilitv, and notable among French- 
women for the extent of her travels in foreign 
lands, has just arrived in America. She pro- 
poses to write a hook on the United States. 

—Philip \V. Hubbard of Hiram sends us a 

list ot 114 words made out of the letters in thu 
word “strange,” the New York Mail having of- 
fered a year's subscription to any one who 
would accomplish that feat. 

—King William of Prussia is trying the Ha- 
‘roun A1 ltaschid game again. He has recom- 

menced walking about the streets ot Berlin af- 
ter uightfall in disguise. He was much elated at 

what he had learned from unsuspecting citi- 
zens and working mon on his incognito walk 
through the city, and declared that the people 
of Berlin were, after all, as loyal to him as ho 
wished them to be. Jean, the faithful old 
valet de chambre, accomaanied His Majesty on 

this occasion. 
—The late llole-in-the-Pay, Esq., leaves sev- 

en wives. 
—A streak of lightning entered a school- 

house in Illinois, recently, and took a pair of 
boots from off a little boy’s feet aud hurled 
them at tho head of the master, fuuch to the 
delight of the pupils. 

—A singular application was made to the 
conservators of the Lnne, England, the other 
day—namely, a license to fish with cormorants 
trained for that purpose. The license was 

granted for the mouth of August. 
—An English paper says: “A gentleman 

last season took lodgings for the season on 

board the Ramsgate steamer Eagle, and ac- 

companied the vessel on every trip, deriving 
much benefit from the sea air. The directors 
of the Company have determined to fit up a 

limited number of berths on board this vessel 
and the Albion, which will shortly commence 

runniug, for tho convenience of persons who 

may feel inclined to engage them. They may 
be had by tho week, month, or for the whole 
season.” The system might work well if it 
were not for the strain required to keep up 
faith in steamboat captains and boilers. 

—Two clergymen’s wivds, represented to be 

very gentle, amiable womeu, have been de- 
tected recently, it is said, in shoplifting at 

Stewart’s, in New York. They had been in- 

dulging in petty thefts for several years, but, 
when accused of pilfering, denied the accusa- 

tion with indignation, and were overwhelmed 
with mortification when it was proved upon 
them, ft is supposed that this disposition to 

steal is inherited, liko the appetite for liquor 
or proclivity to consumption and can hardly 
be resisted or controlled. 

—Woman is asserting her rights in France 
as well as in other countries. The ladies hare 

appeared on the French Bourse in great num- 

bers, and buy and stil stock with a vigor ahd 
earnestness completely unknown to the less 
favored sex. 

—The Boston Traveller says that on one of 
the Sound boats Thursday uight, the inquiry 
was made of a Rhode Island delegate, why 
the Democratic Convention nominated such 
au unpopular ticket. “Oh,” was the reply, 
•‘as the party was bound to be beaten anyhow, 
it was thought best that we should have a 

good whipping while about it.” 
—The public baths of Boston wero not open- 

ed until the 3d day of June, and during the 
remaining twenty-seven days of that month 
the number of bathers at all the bath bouses, 
Roxbury excepted, was 230,802, viz: 30,402 
men, 166,060 boys, 3,075 women and 21,275 
girls. 

—An old negro woman, in accounting for 
the lack of discipline among the youngsters, 
insists that it is because their mothers “wear 

gaiters! “Ye see, when we wore low shoes, and 
the chilleu wanted a whippen, we jus tuk off 
a shoe mighty quick, and guv ’em a good 
spankin’; but now how’s a body to git a gaiter 
off in time? So the chillen gits no whippens 
at all uow-a-days.” 

—Mrs. H. B. Stowe thinks George Eliot 

(Mrs. Lewes) is the authot of Ecce Homo. 

_On the Fourth of July Mr. Childs, of the 

Philadelphia Ledger, gave a substantial din- 

ner to ouo hundred and forty newsboys. Af- 

ter dinner Signor Blitz was introduced, and 

gave a capital performance. As the boys were 

leaving, each one was given a box of bon-bous 
to take home, and each was presented with a 

new palm leaf hat. At this point newsboy 
Duffy, who on this occasion was the senior 

and leader, proposed as the sentiment of tho 

boys, “three cheers for George W. Childs/ 

With this and “three cheers for Signor Blitz, 

and “three more for Mr. McKean, the man- 

ager,” they adjourned at half-past two o clock 

in good order,'as well satisfied and hilar,ou. a 

set of youngsters as was seen anywhere on 

Independence Day. 
-Democratic principles-greenbacks and 

graybacks. 


